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Tennessee Rover Enthusiasts Community
“Not all those who wander are lost” –J.R.R. Tolkien

Fall Safari 2011
BY LARRA BUSH
th

On October 7-9 , TREC held the first
ever Fall Safari. We had seven rovers
and even more people enjoying a
weekend of rovering, nature, and
friendship at Fall Creek Falls State Park.
The first night, Mamma Rosa’s
supplied us with awesome spaghetti. It
was delicious. Make sure you go by and
try some of their terrific food when you
are in Cookeville.
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The next morning, Brandon Jelson
prepared some amazing breakfast
burritos (thanks Brandon). The first trail
was great. A little dusty…lol…but fun.
We returned to camp for some
sandwiches for lunch. Martin Bush and
Brandon Jelson organized a scavenger
hunt where one could win Rover Bucks
(the one with the most Rover Bucks at
the end of the Safari won a prize). I was
got the opportunity to worker with the
younger people to do an arts and crafts

project where we made placemats
out of leaves we found around camp.
The afternoon trail turned into a
combination afternoon and evening
trail. There were some very technical
spots that everyone made it through
without damage (always good to have
no damage…lol).
Each night there were smores and
marshmellows to toast. Around the
camp fire was one of the most
relaxing times. On Sunday morning,
there was a sunrise tour of the park,
which was amazing. It was followed
by a devotional presented by myself
and Martin Bush.
Before everyone left, we went to
the falls. After that, everyone
packed up and left. Can’t wait until
next years Fall Safari 2012.

***See more pictures on Facebook***
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NOVEMBER TREC MEETING
BY MARTIN BUSH
TREC met for their November 2011
Meeting at the normal meeting place,
Perk Up in Cookeville, TN.
Thanks to Brandon Smith with
Putnam County EMS for the presentation
and helping us with our own first aid
kits.
See everyone in December.

T.R.E.C. IN THE COMMUNITY
BY LARRA BUSH
Martin Bush and I went into the
community on Friday, October 27, 2011.

different features his vehicle has.
Martin also had a question and answer
time for the students.

We went to Maple Grove School in
Clay County, TN. This is the smallest
public school in the state of Tennessee.
There approximately 30 students at this
K-8th grade school. There are three
teachers that cover the nine grades.
Martin showed the children what the

HELPING THOSE LESS FORTUNATE THAN US…
BY MARTIN BUSH
We are helping those who are less
fortunate than us this Christmas season.
If you would like to participate,
bring three wrapped gifts to the
December meeting on December 3, 2011
at 10am at Perk Up Espresso in
Cookeville. These
gifts
will be
distributed to needy children in the
Upper Cumberland area.

December 2011 Meeting
December 3, 2011
10am to 1pm
Perk Up Espresso
In Hobby Lobby parking lot
Don’t forget the three gifts!

Please be sure to put a post it note
on the outside of the gift that says what
the gift is…that way, we will know
whether to give it to a boy or a girl and
what age to give it to.
Thanks in
participation!
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE
Kayak
White Water Jackson Mega Rocker Kayak
$300.00
Call Martin at (931) 252-1803 for more
information

Perk Up Espresso
(931) 520-8906
157 S. Jefferson Ave
Cookeville, TN 38501

GUITAR LESSONS
Beginner guitar classes. Flexible times.
1-4 students in each class. Ages 5 to 17.

www.facebook.com/pages/perk
-up-espresso/100878476623600

Instructor: Larra Bush
Experience: 20 years playing guitar and
approximately 6 years teaching guitar.
Call (931) 252-1802 or email
Larra.Bush@gmail.com

First Realty
Martin Bush, Realtor
Call me for all your real
estate needs…
(931) 252-1803

Baton Twirling Classes
beginning soon at Victory Sports Center in
Cookeville, TN.
Classes start November 30th through
December 21st. Every Wednesday night
from 5:30pm to 6:30pm.
Instructor: Larra Bush, Champion Baton
Twirler with Majorettes of Tennessee.
Call (931) 526-4960 to schedule for this
first month that is 20% off – only $40.

Shattered Lenz Photography
Christmas Special: 1 hour photo session
at location of your choice…and you get
a CD with all the pictures to develop or
use for Christmas Cards or gifts, etc.
ONLY $50.
Some restrictions my apply on locations.

Send your classifieds to
Larra.Bush@gmail.com
Or
larrabush@teamtrec.com

